
Greetings Pacifica Business Community!
 
In this recent Business Matters e-newsletter, we want to highlight the launch of WORKATION,
the City’s new Economic Development program. This exciting promotional program aims to
attract and incentivize remote workers to escape the confines of their homes by taking a
“workation” in one of Pacifica’s beautiful beachfront hotels and explore the countless
opportunities to “redesign their lunch break” while enjoying unique recreational opportunities that
our community has to offer. All “workcation” visitors will receive a $50 Shop Pacifica eGift card to
spend in town when staying midweek. See the Press Release for more information. If you have
not yet signed up for your business for the Shop Pacifica program, now is your chance to benefit
from this opportunity to make sure our “workationers” will spend their Shop Pacifica cards at your
business. You can sign up HERE.
 
We would also like to highlight the three significant grant opportunities listed below, including the
$30k FebEx Small Business Grant, 10k Amber Grant for Women, and the $2.5k Incfile Fresh
Start grant.
 
In addition, the City Council will be conducting a strategic planning workshop on March 4th. This
year, the Council will focus on developing the Mission, Vision, and Values for the City, along with
Goals and implementation Strategies to guide the City’s work on behalf of the community. We
encourage our Business community to take time to participate in this process and provide your
feedback on the business needs and economic development vision for the City.
 
Please share this e-newsletter in your network and invite your friends and colleagues to
subscribe. As always, feel free to contact us at econdev@pacifica.gov if you have any
questions or comments or if you would like to share any specific content for the subsequent
publication.
 
Sincerely,
Yulia Carter
Assistant City Manager

February: National TimeFebruary: National Time
Management Awareness MonthManagement Awareness Month

Your work quality increases when you’re not
in a rush to complete it to meet a fast-
approaching deadline. February is the
perfect month to take stock of your time
management skills and check if they align
with your New Year’s resolutions and goals.
With a bit of focus and dedication, anyone

 

https://www.pacificaworkations.com/
https://www.cityofpacifica.org/home/showpublisheddocument/14188
https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica
mailto:econdev@pacifica.gov
https://www.pacificaworkations.com/
https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica
https://influencermarketinghub.com/marketing-ideas-small-business/
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/small-business/grant-contest.html#faqs
https://www.smcacre.org/elections/registerre-register-vote
https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica


can achieve their goals on time and even
incorporate leisure, vacations, and more into
their busy schedules. This is a lifestyle
celebration that everyone should observe for
a happy and productive life.

The 5 Key Elements of Time ManagementThe 5 Key Elements of Time Management

Press Release 

 

https://nationaltoday.com/national-time-management-month/
https://www.cityofpacifica.org/home/showpublisheddocument/14188


Electric Vehicle ChargingElectric Vehicle Charging
Programs, Incentives and BenefitsPrograms, Incentives and Benefits

Peninsula Clean Energy's EV Ready Program is
a $28 million electric vehicle (EV) charging
infrastructure program seeking to install 3,500
charging ports in San Mateo County over four
years. The program is for workplaces, multi-
dwellings, public parking areas, and other public
locations to improve access to EV charging and
accelerate the adoption of electric vehicles. 

Read More About the EV Ready Program

Benefits of EV Charging for Multi - Family
Properties and Workplaces.

View a Map of EV Charging Stations in
Pacifica.

Attention! Pacifica Restaurants andAttention! Pacifica Restaurants and
Food Facilities:Food Facilities:

On March 14, 2022, the Pacifica City Council
adopted a Disposable Foodware Ordinance,
prohibiting the use of non-compostable,
disposable food service ware. This new
regulation became enforced October 1, 2022.

The City Council adopted additional
provisions which will require food facilities
to provide reusable foodware and utensils
for dine - in customers. Enforcement begins
June 1, 2023. 

Many entities that have a valid health permit
with the County of San Mateo to provide
prepared food and beverages to the public
within Pacifica will be impacted by the new
regulation.

Review Pacifica's Disposable Food
Service Ware Ordinance

More Information About the Disposable
Food Service Ware Ordinance

https://www.peninsulacleanenergy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/TechnicalAssistance_CommercialWorkplace.pdf
https://www.peninsulacleanenergy.com/about-ev-charging/
https://www.plugshare.com/directory/us/california/pacifica
https://library.municode.com/ca/pacifica/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=TIT6SAHE_CH5GACORE_ART4REUSDIFOSEWAFOFA
https://www.cityofpacifica.org/home/showpublisheddocument/12259/637933929590300000


7 Marketing Ideas for Growing Your Small Business in
2023

FedEx Small Business GrantFedEx Small Business Grant
ContestContest

Get ready for a chance to win $30k for
your business! The FedEx Small Grant
Contest is an annual grant program
offered by FedEx. It originated in 2012 to
award U.S. small businesses with grants
to enhance their business. The 2023
contest will begin accepting entries on
January 31, 2023 at 12:00 p.m. ET.

Apply by February 21, 2023.

Learn More
Here

  $10,000 Amber Grant for Women$10,000 Amber Grant for Women

WomensNet founded the “Amber Grant”
in 1998. The grant was set up with one

https://influencermarketinghub.com/marketing-ideas-small-business/
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/small-business/grant-contest.html#faqs
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/small-business/grant-contest.html#faqs
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/small-business/grant-contest.html#faqs
https://ambergrantsforwomen.com/get-an-amber-grant/


goal in mind: to honor the memory of a
very special young woman, Amber
Wigdahl, who died at just 19 years old —
before realizing her business dreams.

Today, WomensNet carries on that
tradition, proudly giving away at least
$30,000 every month in Amber Grant
money. 

Applying is simple. Take a few minutes to
talk about yourself and your business. No
long, complicated forms to fill
out. Submitting one application makes
you instantly eligible for all grants related
to your business. 

Apply by February 28, 2023

Apply Here

  San Mateo County Board Invests inSan Mateo County Board Invests in
Training Opportunities, MentoringTraining Opportunities, Mentoring
for Entrepreneurs and Job Seekersfor Entrepreneurs and Job Seekers

The San Mateo County Board of Supervisors
voted unanimously to invest nearly $1.5
million to help entrepreneurs launch
businesses and make them grow.
The funds will also help job seekers gain the
skills they need to compete for in-demand
careers. Programs that include how to gain
access to capital will launch through the
North Fair Oaks Economic Advancement
Center.

Learn More Here

Feature Your Business on the CityFeature Your Business on the City
of Pacifica's Facebook & Instagramof Pacifica's Facebook & Instagram

City of Pacifica reaches a combined
audience of 4,000+ on Facebook &
Instagram, and is eager to share content
from local businesses relating to news,
events and promotions that will inspire
people to visit the city. If you would like
the City of Pacifica to review one of your
businesses social media posts, please
visit the link below and learn more.

https://ambergrantsforwomen.com/get-an-amber-grant/apply-now/
https://ambergrantsforwomen.com/get-an-amber-grant/apply-now/
https://www.smcgov.org/ceo/news/san-mateo-county-board-invests-training-opportunities-mentoring-entrepreneurs-and-job
https://www.smcgov.org/ceo/news/san-mateo-county-board-invests-training-opportunities-mentoring-entrepreneurs-and-job
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsamceda.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d26bdb3bb69c24ad9ad2441790%26id%3d8f13dd190a%26e%3dd4522af8ae&c=E,1,zLzXJ2vxJl4NrWwhVObfY3pb2-vA9D97PBCvMdBYW1BIsBqyqNQmlK6OL8gRubN8O17mNQ8s6rwZmsHsKVoIfgbNqs5umMZVvClC4sRBJkzKl-XdGvMmZb18xw,,&typo=1
https://www.smcgov.org/ceo/news/san-mateo-county-board-invests-training-opportunities-mentoring-entrepreneurs-and-job


Learn More
Here 

  Impacted by the Storms? You MayImpacted by the Storms? You May
be Eligible for Federal Disasterbe Eligible for Federal Disaster

AssistanceAssistance

The SBA offers disaster assistance in the
form of low interest loans to businesses,
nonprofit organizations, homeowners, and
renters located in regions affected by
declared disasters.
SBA also provides eligible small businesses
and nonprofit organizations with working
capital to help overcome the economic injury
of a declared disaster.

If you are located in a declared disaster
area, you may be eligible for financial
assistance from the U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA).

Learn More Here

Shop PacificaShop Pacifica

Shop Pacifica is a citywide eGift Card
program created to support small
businesses
and the local economy by keeping local
dollars in Pacifica. The Shop Pacifica e-Gift
card is free to businesses to participate in
and allows customers to shop at ANY
participating locations in Pacifica.

In the coming months we plan to highlight
each of the 31 participating Shop Pacifica
businesses to feature them in this publication
and other City media channels. Do not miss

https://files.constantcontact.com/1542d207501/71cc2268-a07b-4487-8fb9-d74554a5b467.pdf?rdr=true
https://disasterloanassistance.sba.gov/ela/s/disaster-details?recordId=a0et000000AYvB5AAL
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsamceda.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d26bdb3bb69c24ad9ad2441790%26id%3d0cf115f3ba%26e%3dd4522af8ae&c=E,1,-dVp_uR-HxjKtGMiuymtABSs7OHMYotrrHo1ppMrq8hjLAhH1W3lgelKE7R8Di27oEf7OLfsXfQVIgtdiJhzxQtp_flUY5MH35KslXk6Fzh9wlvj0EM,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsamceda.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d26bdb3bb69c24ad9ad2441790%26id%3d219f57ca8e%26e%3dd4522af8ae&c=E,1,1Az896kGvQQAizelAfWH8ivWcEzj_CkRKSDrvFuSdRrqlKJGx1AKBM3tscyHL7MT__1q8n0HpRdfq84rijHjYG3h8grNzAnaRmebFZlIUrU9gulG2ApE&typo=1
https://disasterloanassistance.sba.gov/ela/s/disaster-details?recordId=a0et000000AYvB5AAL
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsamceda.us9.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d26bdb3bb69c24ad9ad2441790%26id%3dd6bd547a2a%26e%3dd4522af8ae&c=E,1,hjgQXbWl8zgwoMlWn6owoFPfCn0qXVkonB4ZecIlXw9WTgq66IVIqh667GK75mbwuj3iklUi4gU-Z-rvblzUhelMLDYxLwdbgFYH6oAzsF0,&typo=1
https://disasterloanassistance.sba.gov/ela/s/disaster-details?recordId=a0et000000AYvB5AAL
https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica


this opportunity to support your community
and promote your business and sign up for
the Shop Pacifica program today.

Watch a 2 Minute Informational Video

Learn More Apply to
Join 

  Fresh Start Business GrantFresh Start Business Grant

Are you looking to start or grow your
business?

Whether you’re starting over or starting
from scratch, Incfile wants to be there to
help your business succeed. One adult
entrepreneur will receive $2,500 to put
toward business startup costs and will
also receive free formation services from
Incfile.

Apply by March 31, 2023

Apply Here 

Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center 
Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center is poised to help thousands of individuals achieve personal,
financial, and social transformation through the power of small business. Renaissance has helped open
more businesses than any other non-profit in the Bay Area. From inception to business planning,
access to capital and resources, and ongoing assistance that growing businesses require, Renaissance
fuels community vitality by empowering under-served individuals to start businesses that bring jobs,
character, and sustainable economic health to the local economy.

San Mateo County Economic Development Association (SMCEDA) 

https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FB7Y2dyK64A
https://www.cityofpacifica.org/business/business-info-census-facts/business-guide/shop-pacifica
https://app.yiftee.com/gift-card/pacifica--ca-pacifica
https://form.jotform.com/220125354267147
https://www.incfile.com/form/incfile?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI5sjejvK9_AIV8hJ9Ch0Y9A-GEAAYASAAEgKnuPD_BwE
https://form.jotform.com/220125354267147
https://form.jotform.com/220125354267147
https://rencenter.org/
https://rencenter.org/
https://www.samceda.org/


SAMCEDA exists to promote business issues that enhance and sustain economic prosperity of our
region and local community.

U.S. Small Business Administration
Small Business Administration and its resource partners (SCORE, Small Business Development
Centers, Women's Business Centers, and Veterans Business Outreach Center) continually offer free
training and educational programs to aid small businesses. Checkout upcoming events.

SCORE's Small Business Resilience Hub
SCORE's Small Business Resilience Hub offers a wide range of free resources to help small businesses
with preparation and recovery relating to everything from sudden market changes, economic downturns,
supply disruptions, to natural disasters. Get prepared!

Disposable Foodware Ordinance
On March 14, 2022, the City of Pacifica, following the San Mateo County Model Ordinance passed a
Disposable Foodware Ordinance, prohibiting the use of non-compostable, disposable food service ware,
and provisions on disposable food service ware distribution. This new regulation began on October 1,
2022. Many entities that have a valid health permit with the County of San Mateo to provide prepared
food and beverages to the public within Pacifica will be impacted by the new regulation.

Meet Our Economic Development Team

Yulia Carter
Assistant City Manager
ycarter@pacifica.gov

Alyssa Barranti
Management Analyst

abarranti@pacifica.gov

Pacifica's Economic Development Committee (EDC)
The Economic Development Committee (EDC) was created by resolution in May 2009 to support the
development and attraction of businesses to Pacifica. 

The objectives of the committee include: 
1. Working with the Economic Development Division, the community and visitors in the identification of new

businesses that fill a neighborhood business market gap;
2. Provides a forum to exchange ideas, education, information, and address the business and economic

needs of the business community and its residents and visitors; and
3. Reach out to the business community, residents, and visitors to promote business development and

support the implementation of the City’s Economic Development Plan.

Economic Development Committee Meetings
The Economic Development Committee meets at 6:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each month, unless

otherwise noted. Meetings are generally held at the Pacifica Community Center, 540 Crespi Drive.
 On occasion, the Committee meets in other locations.

https://www.sba.gov/
https://www.sba.gov/events
https://www.score.org/recovery/small-business-resilience
https://cityofpacifica.prod.govaccess.org/about-us/environment-and-sustainability/disposable-food-service-ware-ordinance
mailto:ycarter@pacifica.gov
mailto:abarranti@pacifica.gov
https://www.cityofpacifica.org/government/commissions-committees/economic-development-committee


Please check the current agenda or for latest information

Next EDC Meeting Details
Economic Development Agendas and Minutes

Questions & Comments? Contact Us!
econdev@pacifica.gov.
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